








This option can be implemented as part of sponsorship packages 
ExpoElectronica & ElectronTechExpo Online

Exhibitors' product digests by sectors

Announcement:

On the website as news with a list of products

In the newsletter to the registered exhibition visitors

Posting of digest’s teasers in social networks and media

Formats



This option can be implemented as part of sponsorship packages 
ExpoElectronica & ElectronTechExpo Online

Special offer in the newsletter

Text block of the company integrated into the newsletter

Newsletter is sent to the exhibition visitors

text 350-500 characters
1 photo
link to a separate company news on the exhibition website

Formats



This option can be implemented as part of sponsorship packages 
ExpoElectronica & ElectronTechExpo Online

5 Questions from ExpoElectronica

Text or video interview:

- What new opportunities do companies have at the 

moment?

- What are the sales results now, sales forecasts for the 

future period?

- Have any projects been stopped?

- What actions does the company take in connection with 

the coronavirus?

- How to stay on the market?

Announcement of the interview in the monthly newsletter, on 

the website, in the media and social networks of the 

exhibition.

Formats



This option can be implemented as part of sponsorship packages 
ExpoElectronica & ElectronTechExpo Online

Viral contests and draws from 

exhibitors

Joint competition from organisers and exhibitors on 

social networks or on the exhibition website

prize: a book, a guide, exclusive training from the 

company, an excursion to the enterprise, participation in 

company conferences

duration: any

award: at the exhibition

promotion: on the website, in social networks, in the 

newsletter

Formats



This option can be implemented as part of sponsorship packages 
ExpoElectronica & ElectronTechExpo Online

Formats

List of "what to read", "listen" or "what 

to watch" from partners

10 required reading books on technology - a 

selection of the company "Electronics"

5 most interesting podcasts about new electronic 

components – Chip company compilation

13 films about what future technologies are available 

now

Format: video, news

Promotion: on the website, in social networks, 

newsletter





2 600
euro

32 000+
coverage



3 900
euro

54 000+
coverage



5 200
euro

80 000+
coverage



Inclusion of the company 

logo on all banners of the 

exhibition on the websites 

of media partners and the 

Crocus Expo website



STATISTICS



Coverage 9 months ( 20.04.2018-17.04.2019)
Visits: 24 398
Visitors: 14 166
Impressions: 75 296

Coverage 3 months ( 17.01.2018-17.04.2019)
Visits: 71 303
Visitors: 41 893
Impressions: 250 381

Coverage 12 months (20.04.2018-17.04.2019)
Visits: 95 476
Visitors: 54 411
Impressions: 324 952




